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Blood monocytes undergo a process of differentiation to macrophages when they 
migrate into the tissues, and they undergo an additional maturation or activation 
under inflammatory conditions. Many investigators have studied the differentiation 
of macrophages in rodents (1-4); lately, similar exeriments have been carried out with 
human tissue macrophages (5-7). However, the difficulties involved in obtaining 
human macrophages have limited the number of experiments done and the amount 
of information available. Therefore, most studies (8-16) in man use peripheral blood 
monocytes. These cells have been introduced into culture and then allowed to 
differentiate in vitro. 

The identification of distinct cell surface antigens, which may provide markers for 
the study of monocyte-macrophage differentiation, has been facilitated by the devel- 
opment of monoclonal antibodies (17). Several mononuclear phagocyte lineage anti- 
gens have been produced in the mouse (18 20) and in man (21-26). 

The aim of the present study is twofold. First, to compare the differentiation of 
monocytes in vitro during cultivation on collagen matrices (a component of the 
physiological environment in which monocytes differentiate in vivo), glass, and 
microexudate-coated glass, to establish whether the tissue culture surface selected for 
monocyte cultivation has any effect on the pattern of differentiation of the cells. 
Second, to characterize and correlate the changes in morpholgy and function taking 
place when human peripheral blood monocytes differentiate to macrophages, epithe- 
lioid ceils, and giant cells in an established in vitro tissue culture system. In addition, 
using a new monoclonal antibody directed against human monocytes and macro- 
phages recently produced in this lab, 1 we identified an antigenic change during 
monocyte differentiation in vitro. 

Mater ia ls  and  Me thods  
Preparation ofMononudear Leukocytes. Peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) 2 were 

isolated from venous blood of healthy adult human donors by the B0yum method (27). Briefly, 
blood collected into EDTA-containing vacutainers was diluted with an equal volume of 

* Supported by the Norwegian Cancer Society. 
1 Gaudernack, G. Preparation and characterization of a monoclonal antibody against human monocytes 

and macrophages. Manuscript submitted for publication. 
2 Abbreviations used in this paper: DME, Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium; E, sheep erythrocytes; EIgG, 

E opsonized with rabbit anti-sheep IgG; EIgMC, E opsonized with rabbit anti-sheep IgM and human 
complement; FCS, fetal calf serum; MNL, mononuclear leukocytes from peripheral blood; PBS, phosphate- 
buffered saline; SEM, scanning electron microscopy. 
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Dulbecco's modified eagles medium (DME) (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island Biological Co., 
Glasgow, Scotland), and 30 ml of the mixture was layered onto 15 ml of lymphoprep (density, 
1.077 g/ml)  (Nyegaard & Co., Oslo, Norway) in 50-ml polypropylene conical tubes (Falcon 
Labware, Div. of Becton, Dickinson & Co., Oxnard,  CA) and then centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 
30 min at room temperature. The interphase cells were washed twice by centrifugation at 4°C 
and suspended in D M E  containing 20% autologous serum, 100 #g /ml  streptomycin, and 100 
i .u. /ml penicillin, to give 2.5 × 10 M N L / m l .  The cells were seeded into 16-mm culture wells 
(24-well tissue culture clusters; Costar Data Packaging, Cambridge, MA) with collagen or 
untreated, collagen-coated, or microexudate-coated glass cover slips. 

Preparation of Hydrated Collagen Matrices. Collagen extracted from rat tail tendons was a kind 
gift of Dr. Bj0rn Obrunk, Department  of Medical Chemistry, Uppsala, Sweden. Collagen 
solutions in 0.1 M acetic acid (1.5 mg/ml)  were added to 16-ram culture dishes or 14-mm glass 
cover slips (250 #1 and 60 #1, respectively). To  these, 25/~1 or 7 bd of 10 × D M E  medium and 15 
#1 of 0.142 M N a O H  were added simultaneously to bring the pH of the mixture to 7.6 (28). 
The gels were incubated for 2-24 h at 37°C, washed well with D M E  medium, and kept 
hydrated at 37°C until use (29). Collagen matrices used for scanning electron microscopy were 
prepared on glass cover slips pretreated with 1 m g / m l  poly-L-lysine for 1 h at room temperature, 
to avoid loosening of the collagen from the glass during processing for electron microscopy. 

Preparation of Microexudate-coated Surfaces. Rat fibroblasts (R22 CIF) were grown to confluence 
on 14-mm glass cover slips or 16-mm plastic culture wells in D M E  with 20% fetal calf serum 
(FCS) (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island Biological Co.). The  stationary confluent cells were 
lysed by treatment with 0.25 M NH4OH for 30 min at room temperature,  as described (29). 
Washed and 70% ethanol sterilized microexudate-coated cover slips were stored dry until use. 

Culture of Monocytes. 2x/2 million M N L  in 1 ml D M E  with 20% autologous serum were seeded 
in wells with collagen matrices or glass cover slips and washed well with D M E  after 2 h to 
remove nonadherent cells. 1 ml of D M E  with 20% autologous serum was added to each culture. 
After 7 d, 1 ml of the same medium or 1 ml of D M E  was added to the cultures. New medium 
was added every 4 d thereafter. 

Opsonization of Sheep Erythrocytes. Sheep erythrocytes (E) stored in Alsevier's solution were 
obtained from the National Institute of Health,  Oslo, and used within 1 wk. Rabbit  anti-sheep 
erythrocyte immunoglobulin G (IgG) and rabbit anti-sheep erythrocyte immunoglobulin M 
(IgM) were obtained from Cordis Laboratories, Miami,  FL. A 5% suspension of  E was incubated 
with subagglutinating concentrations of IgG and IgM as described (30), giving EIgG and 
EIgM, respectively. The  EIgM were incubated with a 1:10 dilution (in veronal-buffered glu- 
cose, Ca 2+ and Mg 2+, and 1% gelatin) of zymosan-treated human A + serum preadsorbed with 
E, for 1 h at 4°C to obtain EIgMC (31). 

Phagocytosis of Erythrocytes. For attachment,  monolayers in 1 ml D M E  were incubated with 
25/LI of a 5% suspension of erythrocytes for 20 min at room temperature. Controls containing 
E and EIgM did not attach to the monocytes. The cultures were washed well to remove 
nonattached erythrocytes and incubated in D M E  for 2 h at 37°C. A 0.14 M solution of  NH4C1 
was added to lyse attached, noninternalized erythrocytes. The  percentage of phagocytes that 
attached or internalized 4 or more erythrocytes was counted by scoring at least 300 cells per 
culture. 

Morphological Studies. Monocytes on cover slips or collagen matrices were washed with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and then fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate 
buffer with 0.1 M sucrose, pH 7.3, at room temperature. For phase contrast microscopy, the 
cultures were washed, mounted, and photographed with Kodak Panatomic-X black and white 
film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY). For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the fixed 
cultures were dehydrated in alcohol, transferred to amyl-acetate, and critical point dried 
(Hitachi CPI, Tokyo) in carbon dioxide. The specimens were coated with gold (Polaron SEM 
coating unit E 5000) and examined with a high resolution Hitachi scanning electron microscope 
(HHS/2R)  at 20 kv and a tilt angle of 30 °. Pictures were taken on Kodak Plus-X film (Eastman 
Kodak Co.) 

Monoclonal Antibodies. Three murine monoclonal antibodies reactive with human monocytes 
were used. 1D5 is a monoclonal ant i-human monocyte antibody. I It was obtained after 
immunization of BALB/c  mice with purified viable human monocytes. This antibody reacts 
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with human monocytes and macrophages but not with the histiocytic lymphoma cell line U937, 
granulocytes, normal peripheral blood B and T cells, or established cell lines with T and B cell 
characteristics. 1 BRL clone 63D3 is a monoclonal anti-human monocyte antibody (22, 33) that 
recognizes human monocytes and granulocytes but does not react with T or B cells or human 
macrophages. 63D3 was obtained from BRL Molecular Diagnostics, Gaithersburg, MD. A 
monoclonal antibody against human DR (Ia-like) antigen was kindly provided by Dr. Russel 
Curry of the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN. This antibody is directed against a 
"backbone" DR antigen of all individuals and precipitates the 29-33K polypeptide chains from 
radiolabeled B cells. The antibody reacts with B cells, cultured B cell lines, and monocytes (33). 

Detection of Antigen Expression on Cultured Cells. The expression of 1D5, 63D3, and DR antigen 
on cultured monocytes-macrophages was detected by binding of monoclonal antibodies, using 
an indirect immunofluorescence technique. Monocytes on glass or collagen were incubated with 
250 btl of monoclonal antibodies for 45 min at 37°(3. The concentrations of antibody used (10- 
fold higher than the concentrations determined by titrations to give optimum immunofluores- 
cent intensities) were: for 1D5, a 1/150 dilution of ascites fluid; for 63D3, a 1/50 dilution of 
ascites fluid; and, for anti-DR, a 1/50 dilution of tissue culture supernatant. Controls, including 
tissue culture supernatants and ascites from nonreactive hybridoma clones, were used at the 
same dilutions. The cells were washed three times with 2.0 ml of warm washing fluid and 
overlaid with 250 #1 of a 1/50 dilution of fluorescein-conjugated IgG fraction of rabbit anti- 
mouse IgG (Miles, Yeda Ltd., Rehovot, Israel). The cells were incubated for 30 min at 4°C and 
washed four times with cold washing fluid. The percent of fluorescing cells was determined on 
wet mounted culture slides with a Leitz Orthoplan fluorescence microscope equipped with a 
phloemopak illuminating system (E. Leitz, Inc., Roekleigh, N J). Cells were photographed with 
Kodak Tri-X pan film (Eastman Kodak Co.). All washes and dilutions of antisera were done 
in DME containing 10% FCS. In some experiments, the simultaneous expression of Fc receptor- 
mediated phagocytosis and 1D5 or DR antigen was assessed. In this ease, cultured cells were 
first allowed to phagocytose opsonized erythrocytes, as described above, and then processed for 
immunofluorescence and photographed. 

R e s u l t s  

Differences in Morphology of Monocytes Cultured on Glass and on Collagen. Adherence  of  
the  monocytes  to col lagen gels was as efficient as adherence  to glass or  mic roexuda te -  
coated glass in the  presence of  serum. W h e n  serum was absent ,  the  adherence  to the  
cul ture  surfaces was reduced.  U n d e r  the  cu l tu re  condi t ions  used, the  monocytes  in all 
cul tures r ema ined  viable  and  me tabo l i ca l ly  act ive for over 4 wk. At  the  s tar t  of  cu l tu re  
(2 h), all the  adheren t  monocytes  were still r ounde d  with  p rominen t  m e m b r a n e  ridges 
and  folds (observed by  SEM)  (not shown). 

By 24 h, some of  the  glass-adherent  monoeytes  had  s ta r ted  to spread  (Fig. 1 A). By 
days 4-5,  most of  the  cells were well spread  and  a p p e a r e d  much  larger.  No organi-  
za t ion or a l ignmen t  of  the  cells was observed (Fig. 1 B, C). F rom day  4 to day  7, the  
cul tures  changed  to more  or less confluent  monolayers  of  epi thel io id- l ike  cells wi th  
h ighly  folded and  ruffled surfaces (see Fig. 4 C). Dur ing  this t ime,  some b inuc lea r  a n d  
mul t inuc lea r  cells could  be dis t inguished.  T h e  la t te r  became  the most p rominen t  
cell type  by  - 1 7 - 2 0  d (Fig. 1 D). T h e  fo rmat ion  o f m u l t i n u c l e a t e d  g iant  cells involved 
a s t re tching of  the  membranes .  T h e  surface of  the  cells became  less i r regular ,  and  
fewer large folds and  ruffles were observed (Fig. 1 D). Different  donors '  monocytes  on 
glass m a t u r e d  into macrophages  and  ep i the l io id  cells, bu t  d id  so over  var ied  lengths 
of  t ime in culture.  

Monocytes  on mic roexuda te -coa ted  glass d i f ferent ia ted  in a s imi lar  way, bu t  faster 
t han  cells on glass. Typ i ca l  ep i the l io id  cells were found by  days  5-6,  a n d  giant  cells, 
on average larger  and  more  numerous  than  on glass, a p p e a r e d  as ear ly  as 7-8 d. 

T h e  monocytes  on col lagen gels d i f ferent ia ted  different ly from those on glass and  
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mic roexuda te -coa ted  glass. Sp read ing  of  the cells was observed a l r eady  by  24 h in 
cul ture  (Fig. 1 E). F rom 2-3 d in cul ture ,  an  a l ignmen t  of  the  cells a long the col lagen 
fibers was observed.  W i t h  t ime,  the  cells became  longer  and  more  ruffled (Fig. 1 F - H ) .  
W h e n  aggregates  of  cells were formed,  the monocytes  d id  not  loose thei r  e longa ted  
po la r  shape,  and  no epi thel io id- l ike  cells or  mu l t i nuc l ea t ed  g iant  cells were ever 
observed.  

Phagocytic Receptor Modulation Induced by Cultivation on Glass or Collagen. T h e  devel- 
opmen t  of  Fc and  C3 receptor  funct ion dur ing  monocy te  d i f ferent ia t ion on glass cover 
slips was found to be very s imi lar  to tha t  repor ted  by  others  (34). Monocytes  from 
different donors gave different  rates o f  receptor  functioi- modu la t ion .  In some cases, 
a reduct ion  in the  percent  o f  phagocytosis-posi t ive  cells was observed be tween 2 to 4 
d. This  reduct ion  seemed to be caused by  a per iod  of  weak adherence  of  the  
phagocytos ing  cells to the  glass surfaces (observed by  morpholog ica l  examina t ion) .  In  
general ,  the  b ind ing  of  EIgG to h u m a n  monocytes  was followed by  ingest ion of  the  
b o u n d  par t ic les  (Fig. 2 A). E IgG could  be shown to b ind  to - 4 0 %  of  the  2-h glass 
adheren t  monocytes.  T h e  capac i ty  for b ind ing  and  ingest ion of  par t ic les  by the Fc 
receptor  went  up  to 60%, r ema ined  at  this level, and  then g radua l ly  d r o p p e d  to ~20% 
of  the  cells (Fig. 2 A). 

Newly separa ted  h u m a n  monocytes ,  cu l tu red  on glass for 2-24 h, expressed a 
receptor  for C3 tha t  m e d i a t e d  b ind ing  bu t  not  ingest ion of  E g M C  (Fig. 2 B). By the 
3rd d in culture,  monocytes  seeded on glass were also capab le  of  ingest ing E I g M C  by  
their  Ca receptor.  This  capac i ty  was m a i n t a i n e d  for ~ 1 4 - 1 6  d (Fig. 3 B). F r o m  ~ 2 0  
d, the d i f ferent ia ted  monocytes  lost their  capac i ty  to phagocytose  via thei r  Ca receptor  
(Fig. 2 B, Fig. 3 D). 

W h e n  h u m a n  monocytes  were cu l tu red  on mic roexuda te -coa ted  cover slips, the 
phagocyt ic  funct ion of  the cells was m o d u l a t e d  in a m a n n e r  very s imi lar  to tha t  of  the 
monocytes  d i f ferent ia ted  on glass (Fig. 2 C a n d  D). B ind ing  and  ingest ion were ~ 10% 
higher,  a n d  the var ia t ion  fom donor  to donor  was lower bo th  for E IgG (Fig. 2 C) and  
E I g M C  (Fig. 2 D) b ind ing  and  ingestion. 

In  compar ison,  the  d i f ferent ia t ion of  h u m a n  monocytes  on col lagen matr ices  gave 
rise to a different pa t t e rn  of  Fc and  Ca receptor  funct ion (Fig. 2 E and  F). Al ready ,  by  
2 d in culture,  all  the monocytes  b o u n d  and  ingested par t ic les  by  their  Fc (Fig. 2 E) 

and  their  C3 (Fig. 2 F) receptors.  This  ac t iv i ty  was very s table  and  reproduc ib le  
th roughout  the ent ire  cu l ture  period.  In  all cultures,  b ind ing  seemed to lead to very 
effective ingest ion (Fig. 3 E - H ) .  

Expression of 1D5 Antigen on Monocytes Cultured on Glass. T h e  kinetics of  1D5 an t igen  

Fro. 1. Morphology of human monocytes cultured on glass (A-D) or collagen matrices (E-H). 
Micrographs A-C and E-G are of phase contrast microscopy; D and H are of scanning electron 
microscopy. (A) 24-h-old monocytes on glass. The cells are still mostly rounded. Magnification, 
× 440. (B) l l-d-old monocytes on glass. The ceils are larger and heterogeneous in shape. While 
some are large and flat (epitheloid), others are elongated and more polar. Magnification, × 100. (C) 
1 l -d-old monocytes on glass. Typical epitheloid cells together with some elongated cells are observed. 
Magnification, × 440. (D) 2l-d-old monocytes on glass. A large flat cell (multinucleated giant cell) 
is observed. Surface ridges are prominent in the perinuclear region of the cell. Magnification, × 450. 
(E) 24-h-old monocytes on collagen. The cells have started spreading and have acquired an 
elongated polar appearance. Magnification, × 440. (F) 1 l-d-old monocytes on collagen. Elongated 
aligned cells are observed. Magnification, × 100. ((3) t 1-d-old monocytes on collagen. The cells are 
elongated and polar. Magnification, × 440. (H) 21-d-old monocytes on collagen. The cells are 
elongated and aligned parallel to each other. Surface ruffles and villi are observed. Magnification, 
x 1,000. 
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F]o. 2. Phagocytosis of EIgG (A, C, and E) and EIgMC (B, D, and F) by human monocytes 
cultured on glass cover slips (A and B), microexudate-coated g[ass (C and D), and collagen matrices 
(E and F). C), Binding of EIgG; 0,  ingestion of EIgG; A, binding of EIgMC; &, ingestion of EIgMC. 
The results are means of six different donors monocytes + SD. 

expression on monocytes cultured on glass cover slips are shown in Fig. 4. All freshly 
isolated monocytes were 1D5 positive, although individual cells expressed varying 
amounts of antigen (Fig. 5). During the first 4-5 d of culture, all the cells continued 
to express the 1D5 antigen, and generally an increase in staining intensity was 
observed. After this period, the antigen was gradually lost, and by the 2nd and 3rd 
wk in culture, the majority of the cells did not stain for the antigen. Monocytes from 
different donors varied greatly in the rate at which they lost the antigen, but the 
pattern of antigen expression was similar for all donors. Cells with intermediate and 
very weak staining could be observed in the cultures before the appearance of negative 
cells. Several typical features were apparent in cultures from all donors. Giant cells 
were always negative, whereas cells with epithelioid morphology were negative or 

F 

2'4 
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weakly positive. In old cultures, strongly positive cells were always found among the 
smallest cells (Fig. 5 D and F), often in clusters or "nests," located on top of the 
epithelioid monolayer. 

Comparison of Macrophage Antigen Expression on Cells Cultured on Glass or Collagen. The 
antigen expression of monocytes undergoing differentiation to macrophages on glass 
or on collagen is presented in Table  I. All freshly isolated monocytes were 1D5 +, 
63D3 +, and DR +. The intensity of staining of these antigens was, as observed for 1D5, 
highly variable from cell to cell. In particular, the monocytes showed great heteroge- 
neity with respect to DR antigen expression. The heterogeneity of DR intensity was 
observed with all donors tested so far (>50) and persisted for the entire culture time. 
A prominent feature of the glass cultures was the presence of some cells showing very 
intense DR staining from day 2 on. High amounts of D R  antigen were not restricted 
to a subset of  small cells, but were observed on all cell types, including the ceils of 
epithelioid or giant cell morphology'. A difference was observed for the expression of 
the two macrophage-specific antigens 1D5 and 63D3, when macrophages allowed to 
differentiate on glass or collagen were compared. Both antigens were progressively 
lost from the cells differentiating on glass, and the 1D5- and the 63D3-positive cells 
seemed to belong to a population of small cells in these cultures. In the collagen 
cultures, cells negative for 63D3 appeared early, and by 3 wk all the cells on collagen 
had lost this antigen. Differentiation of monocytes to macrophages on collagen thus 
seems to be linked to disappearance of the surface antigen recognized by the 63D3 
antibody. On the other hand, the 1D5 antigen was present on the majority, if not all, 
of the cells on collagen during the entire culture period. The loss of Fc receptor 
function in glass cultures was paralleled by the loss of  the surface antigens recognized 
by the 1 D5 and 63D3 antibodies (Table I). To  establish whether the same subpopu- 
lation of ceils in long-term cultures of monocytes simultaneously expressed FcR and 
1D5 antigen, double labeling experiments were performed. FcR-positive cells found 
in late glass cultures were either 1D5 +, 63D3 + or 1D5-, 63D3 +, whereas FcR-positive 
macrophages in late collagen cultures were 1D5 ÷, 63D3-. When double-label experi- 
ments were performed to study the coexpression of FcR and DR antigen, no 
correlation could be observed. 

The Effect of Contact with Glass on Monocyte Differentiation. To establish whether the 
presence of collagen or the absence of contact with glass was the cause for the different 
phenotypes expressed by the monocyte in culture, three controls were included. In 
some cases, very loose (dilute) collagen gels were prepared, and many of the cells fell 
through the collagen matrix and adhered to the glass below the collagen. The cells 
adherent to the glass had very close contact with collagen fibers on their side or upper 
surface (observed by SEM) (not shown). In other experiments, the collagen gels were 
loosened from the glass, so that a large number  of  cells adhered to the glass below the 
collagen meshwork. Finally, some collagen gels were allowed to form in the central 3/~ 
of the cover slip, leaving a rim of uncoated glass at the periphery of the glass cover 
slip. 

In all these cases, the monocytes that had any contact with the glass cover slip 
differentiated like cells seeded on glass. The presence of collagen in the cultures and 
even close contact between the cells and collagen did not inhibit their glass-induced 
differentiation. It was therefore concluded that the contact or lack of contact with the 
glass gave rise to the differences observed in monocyte differentiation. 
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FIG. 4. Expression of 1D5 antigen on h u m a n  monoeytes cultured on glass cover slips. The  results 
are expressed as the percent of adherent cells that stain by immunofluorescence. Mean of four 
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In the case of monocyte differentiation on microexudates, a similar point was noted. 
The exudates coating the glass were not continuous or thick enough to stop the cells 
from coming into some direct contact with the glass. SEM revealed a patchy 
distribution of microexudate substances, as already reported by Werb et al. (35). 

Discussion 

The evidence presented in this paper suggests that two different processes can take 
place during in vitro cultivations of human monocytes, depending upon the substrate 
used for culture. The first appears to be a maturation of monocytes to tissue 
macrophage-like cells, which occurs during cultivation on collagen matrices. The 
monocytes develop in vitro into a highly phagocytic population of cells. Both Fc and 
Cs receptor-mediated binding and ingestion are enhanced. 

A second pathway of monocyte differentiation occurs when the cells are cultured 
on glass, plastic, or micro-exudates. These surfaces seem to induce the formation of 
epithelioid-like, muhinucleated giant cells identical to those found in foreign body 

FIG. 3. Morphology of phagocytosis by 11-d-old human  monocytes cultured on glass (A-D) or 
collagen matrices (E-I). A, B, E and F are phase-contrast microscopy; C, D, G, H, and  I are 
scanning electron microscopy. (A) Ingestion of EIgG by monocytes on glass. Three of the cells have 
ingested >20 particles, one monocyte has Ingested 5 particles, and the other three have not ingested 
particles. Magnification, × 440. (B) Ingestion of EIgMC by monocytes on glass. Two well-spread 
and one rounded cell have ingested the particles; two of the cells that bound the particles did not 
ingest them. This is evident by the presence of the ghosts of the lysed particles visibly at tached to 
the surface of these cells (*). Magnification, × 440. (C) Monocytes phagocytosing EIgG. Typical 
epithelioid cells are observed with extensive surface ridges and folds. Some of the at tached particles 
are in the process of  being ingested (arrows). Magnification, × 1,250. (D) EIgMC attached to the 
surface of monocytes on glass. The  particles were not ingested by the large and spread or the 
rounded monocytes (arrow). Magnification, × 600. (E) Ingestion of EIgG by monocytes on collagen. 
All the cells besides one have ingested the particles. Magnification, × 440. (F) Ingestion of EIgMC 
by monocytes on collagen. All the cells besides one have ingested the particles. Magnification, 
X 440. (G) At tachment  of  EIgG to monocyte on collagen. A large number  of particles are at tached 
to the cell. Magnification, × 1,000. (H) Ingestion of EIgG by monocyte on collagen. All the at tached 
particles have been ingested and the monocyte is liftng off the collagen. Magnification, × 1,500. (I) 
Ingestion of EIgMC by monocytes on collagen. The  internalized particles can be seen outlined in 
the cell (arrow). Magnification, × 1,500. 
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Fro. 5. Expression of the ID5 antigen on monocytes cultured on glass cover slips. A, C, and E 
show phase contrast microscopy. B, D and F, immunofluorescence. Magnification, X 440. A and B 
show 24-h-old monocytes. Most of the cells express the I D5 antigen. Heterogeneity in the intensity 
of fluorescence is observed. C and D show 10-d-old monocytes. The smaller cells (arrows) are those 
that express the 1D5 antigen. 
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TABLE I 

Comparison of Macrophage Antigen Expression on Monocytes Cultured on Glass or Collagen 

Time in Phagocytosis 
Substrate culture (FcR) 

Immunofluorescence 

1 D5 63D3 ant i -DR 

% % % % 

Glass 2 h NT* 100 100 100:]: 
Glass 2 d 67 100 I00 83 
Glass 8 d 35 18 31 67 
Glass 21 d 16 5 21 75 
Collagen 2 d >90~ >90~ 90 >90 
Collagen 8 d >90 >90 I 1 >90 
Collagen 21 d >84 >90 0 >70 

* Not tested. 
Variable staining. 

§ Accurate quantitative measurements  of  phagocytosis or immunofluorescence could not be obtained on 
unfixed collagen gels. 

granulomas. These cells lose their phagocytic capacity as well as the 1D5 antigen 
recognized by a monoclonal antibody against human  monocytes. Foreign body 
granuloma cells (derived from in vivo inflammatory sites) have been shown (37-39) 
to be poorly phagocytic and to loose their Fc receptor function, while maintaining 
their ability to bind particles via their Ca receptors. 

The monoclonal antibody 63D3 has been reported to recognize human  monocytes 
but not tissue macrophages (22-32). This antibody binds to a cell surface antigen 
present on all freshly seeded monocytes that is progressively lost as the monocytes 
mature or differentiate into macrophages in vitro both on glass and on collagen gels. 
The 1D5 monoclonal antibody, which also binds to all freshly seeded monocytes, has 
been shown to bind to some human myelomonocytic leukemias and to the U937 
histiocytic cell line differentiated in vitro by treatment with the tumor  promoter  TPA 
as well as synovia and synovial fluid phagocytes, human  milk macrophages, and 
umbilical cord macrophages)  All 3-wk-old collagen macrophages also express the 
antigen recognized by the 1D5 antibody. In contrast, only a subpopulation of 3-wk- 
old glass macrophages still binds the 1D5 antibody. The 1D5 antigen thus seems to 
be a marker for the monocyte and macrophage stages of  mononuclear phagocytes, 
but not foreign body granuloma cells. 

It is not clear from our results whether the differentiation of monocytes on collagen 
is dependent on some specific signal, or is a preprogrammed time-dependent process. 
Because contact with glass seems to have a dominant  effect on monocyte differentia- 
tion in vitro when monocytes are exposed to glass and collagen together, it is important  
that any studies on monocyte differentiation or activation should consider the 
influence the tissue culture substrate has on the in vitro findings. 

S u m m a r y  

We demonstrated that the in vitro differentiation of human  peripheral blood 
monocytes to macrophages is dependent on the environment and conditions of 
monocyte culture. Cultivation of monocytes on glass or microexudate-coated glass 
gave rise to cells resembling foreign body granuloma macrophages. After an initial 
rise in Fc receptor- and C3 receptor-mediated phagocytosis, a progressive loss of  Fc 
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receptor  expression and  C3-mediated ingest ion were observed.  T h e  monocy te  surface 
antigens recognized by the an t i - huma n  monocyte  monoclona l  an t ibodies  1D5 and  
63D3 were lost from the surface of  the major i ty  of  cells cu l tu red  on glass and  
microexudates .  A subpopu la t ion  of  Fc receptor-posi t ive cells tha t  were 1D5 and  63D3 
positive was re ta ined  in fully d i f ferent ia ted  cell popula t ions .  

In compar ison,  monocytes  cu l t iva ted  on collagen matr ices  gave rise to h ighly  
phagocyt ic  cells resembl ing  h u m a n  resident  tissue macrophages .  Both Fc- and  C3- 
med ia t ed  phagocytosis  were enhanced  and  remained  so dur ing  the ent ire  length  of  
culture.  The  surface ant igens recognized by  the 1D5 an t ibody ,  expressed on all freshly 
seeded monocytes,  was m a i n t a i n e d  on the macrophages .  T h e  an t igen  recognized by 
the 63D3 a n t i b o d y  was not  expressed on m a t u r e  ceils. T h e  present  evidence would  
indicate  that  var ia t ions  in expression of  phagocyt ic  receptors and  the surface ant igens  
1D5 and  63D3 can be ascr ibed to the stage of  deve lopment  of  the m a c r o p h a g e  or its 
stage of  ac t ivat ion,  ra ther  than  to independen t  subsets of  mononuc lea r  phagocytes .  
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